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YOU feit sa r(eky Bill three year'a ago,
Yeu thought tbat we were very, very slow;
we'ye shown yon what wàr lu.

à @,MI Riultitheut
condiderinir that we 9tarted late
We bave doue Weil.
We're coing te VISIt you BIU at Berlin'
Wé exD-t the beot Of OverYthinir. but, still:
Our debtu we wlll vay, end when we go uwal,
We lu léave bemnd a 1, gettteil Bill.
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A RENDEZVOUS WITH l)EATH

LAN SEEIGER \vas a %,otiiz ng îîcLii, wlio lîad haredy
passe(l bis twettyeighth bîrtlîdav\, \vliei, oii July 4th, 1916,
%vlîîle cl>argiOg uip ta the ;erî1îî1 trielihes on the field ofBllioy-eîî.Siiterre, his "escouae '' of the Foreigii Legion%vas cauigbt iii a deadiv fiturry ot niachine-gui tire, and lie fel, witiimost of bis coinracles, 011 the bol.,aîe but recolicfuIerect soif,lu tlie posthiotiiis volume ot his potins, just ptubli4liec, there isone enititled I have a Rendezvxous witb Death,' froin \vhich \wc

quote the first two aIR! the Ia'.t four liies :
1 liave a rtuiilen,üus wvitl Death
At soine clisptited barricade,

At mnidiiigbt iii somne fainiîîg towx,
Whii Spri,,g trips niortlh agaiui this year,
Acu! 1 to inv piedged \vordc ami true,
1 qill itot fail that renevouis.

Tihis is verv brave ;it is alïo very horrible to coittemplate.I romn o1e of ins letters we extract the foilowîiig -"Death isitothing terrible aftet' ail. It ina:' meau somiething eveîi morewoniderful thauî litet Jvanutot muaitu auvthig worse ta the goodsoldier." Thbis k4 iinuch beter. thoukib it secems haltiig and un.certain and imsterious, We w.înt more assurance, surely, whenthe bl)lelt i4 very flieiy ta find its billet iii the breathing body,\%,iîen the shrapniel mnay scatter to the four winds the quiveringfiesb. We want ta be sure of soinethiig beyond the veil. Death
is at mfisno'er,

There ks no death ! Wbat seems so is transition.
This life ot niortal breath

Is but a subuitrb of the lIte elysian,
Whose portais we calI Death.

Lite is one and ind(i visible, It has ifs phases, that is aIl, and onthe tbreslioîd of the niext phase stands the White Comrade withwelcorning bands. So wve are couistraiined to print upon anotherpage of this issue, the portrayal of a better rendezvous, a try8twitb Him, 0. C, J. W.
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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

Captain Bediford savs " Gerald is the best scout in the T! cat-

ment I)epartincnt?' ________

Wheiî promninent Granville N.C.O. s go to coffee-shops they

should handie the "chinia " vith care.

No, Corp. Nelson, you should neyer iaddress your superiors as

01(1 r-naîi,'' it's baci forin amuongst Eniglish-spealing people.

Thei pithicst dialogue on record was between the policeman at

the front entrance and Willie with the winkl-" You get." Y on
bet."

Yes, Lieut. M---, the young ladies fromi a certain well-known

(Iraper's have "a heavy right," especially whcu you endeavour to

make advances on the Proin.

Thnrsdav will be Empire Day, whcn the children f roin St. Luke's

and Thoruton Road Schools wil sinig patriotie songs, and dance

arotind the Maypole at the Clhatham House groutids.

What did the youing lady think xvheli the Graniville Canadiami

gave lier a farthing ho buy som-e catidy, and told lier iiot to xvaste

any of it. He inay be an Irish Canadian, but we shonld judge lie

haci sorte Scotch in him.

Crossed swords have been iîiterpreted ho signify a goxl niany

difterent thîngs, but this is the tirait. When the "Pearl of the

Orient " compiny was at the Granville the girls caine to the conclus-

ion they were al hospital cooks.

Young Lady-" How (1o yon ike the arrny?
1917 Recruit-" Its alriglit except tlîe beastly grnb."
Younîg Lady-" Well, what do you expect, it has been waitîng

for you these two years and a haif."

Naval Officer-" You are looking very well under ybu ncw

treatmcnt. Lt scems to agree wvîth you."
Masseuse-" My trcatment!1 What do you mean?"

Naval Officer-' Why Lord Dcvonport's trcatnt, 'of course."

Fifty-twvo years on terra firma, crossed mwords, an S.A. ribbon, a

mediumn sized family in Canada, a detective education, then a war,
and, presto, we have a live swanking individual1, eligîble for marri-
age. and threatenig the saine at the slightcst provocation.
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r ebcwe a -genbe3vous Pitý fgvitt

(Stiggc,teý hy AIati -eeger', " have a1 Rendezvous mith Death,">

IN I.OVIXGC AND) GLAI) RENIFNIBRANCE OF~
OU'R SON. sý IP- XHO,

BIRING WOL'NI)EI IN IR.XXCE. ON
THIF 4rH NIAHCH. 191l7,

"KFPI Ii' IENI)EZVOUS WITH CHR}IST-
THEF NFXT MO}INING.

1 hiave a rencdeyvous with Christ-
\Vith Christ the Light and Life of men 1
What barricade can Deatlî ereet ?
What powver prevent what I expect
For Spring, Life's Spring, shall bloom, and then
1 shall keep rendezvous xvith Christ,
Wliere Christ mnakes Paradise again.

1 know thiat hie xviii takie my hand
And Ieadi me into that bright land
For He it was Nvho muade the tryst;
1 shall Dot fear xdxen dawvîs the day,-
1 seek that ren(lezvoIIs xvith Christ
LiIe's winter past, then cornes Life's 1May
Wheii every bud of hope unfolds,
Alnd 1 kîiow ail His promise holds

No other prospect could bring half
The joy this brings! at ease and xvealth,
At ail the earth ruight give, 1 laugh,
A quiet Iaugh :it's ail out-priced 1
Earth's joys out-weighied 1 Earth's best out-clone 1
For I'vc a rendezvous xvith Chr ist
Where I shali know the thrill of liealth
When Death has failed, and Life's begun 1
And Christ to His pledged xvord is truc;
1 know He'hl keep that rendezvous. I~I

Ljqý:ý

M. J. P.
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REGULATIONS FOR ECONOMY

'Tle following is issue(I for the guidance of Ail Ranks by Colonel
Stiiigee Beggah, Cliief Garbage Officer

Eatig-Eating is uiîpatriotic, and it is urged upon ail privates and
corporals to practise strict seif-denial, and only eat as
niuch as you cau. lu) order to assist themn the rations
wvill be halved.

Buying-Tlhe practice of buying food outside at canteens and fried
fish shops is quite uunecessary for officei s, and soldiers
should only have ham and eggs when their girls eau
aff ord it.

Leaving-Leavings froin tables rnuist not be given to poultry or
pets, as they are a luxury during these liard tiines, anid
should not be kept. They should be shot or hianded i
to the pack stores, Eggs, however, should be 'retained.

Chewin-g-Owing to the scarcity of vegetables it is recominendcd
ail patients be turnied out to grass once a day, preferably
after dinner, so that they can spend the afternoon quietly
chewing the sod. Thbis wouild also save the trouble of
cutting the lawn.

Thriving-As it is a well authenticated fact that donkeys thrive
on thisties, it is thought that this Well-kîîown plant would
be valuable as vegetable in the Sergeants' Mess.

Dripping-AII drippinhs must be carefuliy preserved, and this
order applies especially to ail those who are in the habit
of chewing the fat. Police Corporals please note, and
restrict their allowance accordingily,

Boarding-As they are considered a luxury, in future " biscuits"
wiIl not he allowed for the Personnel, but a ration of
straw jssued înstead.

Hashing-The Arts and Crafts workshops could elirninate waste
and practice econorny by supplying the Hospital once a
week with dry hash. Tfhis shoulci consist of leather
trimminigs baked in sawdust uiitil brown, seasoned with
tacks. The Machine Shop should save ail nsed oil to be
served up as thick brown gravy.

Cropping-Ali ranks are warned that wearing the hair long is
wasteful, as much food is required to support the growth.
The hair must be cropped short, and bald heads will be
recornmended for commissions.

Shooting-The foregoîng Orders must be strictly adhered to, and
the first offender will be shot at sunrise (not in the foot).
without the option of a fine.

E. H.
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CHATS PROM CHATHAM

"Redcapitis " i8 the latest Disease discovered in Ramsgate.
Wait for it!

Owiiig to the searcity of potatoes, Lc.-Corp. Sugg is now callinghis " Mtîrphys ""Rothschiilcls."

'Gold S;tripe Pafii Killer " is uow beirwg advertised. That
should bc good dope for Lc.-Corp. Taylor.

Why did Private Levick order a box of matches when asked
what lie would have to drin)k. Couildii't lie sec

Carptaiîu P. P. Hartt called on Major W. M. Hart, M.C., tUeother day. Just for a Hartt tu Hart talk perhaps.

Runîour bas it that at least onte meuiber of the Palace choruswas treated to a joy-ride in a govertnienit car the other night.4Who paîd for the '*gas

We ail wanit to kiiow tUe na;ine of tUe Le.-Jack %vho is knowu as"TUe ýpliuter froni tUe Medical Boajrd," Then wve wvill be
satîsshe(. XViil wc ?

Is it because Pte. Harrisoit has falleii deeply iii love that he hasassassinated his tipper lip adorumneit, or just another foi-m of
Police Frightfulness ?

Who is the girik io No. il tetit wvho declares that lie saw one ofthe new inivisible airships this week. We wouder if he heard aIiynoiseless bornhs dropped.

Fire-water " is great dope; but Pte. Purkis is now conviricedthat there isn't enough kick to the water iii oui- lire buckets. Cananyone suggest a good flavouring ?

Private M'Ghee rushed ito our office the other morning withthe startling information that two Germaji submnariues had beensunk on Vimy Ridize. The previous day wvas payday.

Private Boddy, C.A.S.C., the great food expert, rushed into theQ.-M. Store. " Make that beef muttoti," said lie. " Do you meanto tell us we can make a cow a sheep ?" retorted Sergt. Moore.
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AN EXPLANATION BY OUR CFIAPLAIN

To the Editor of the Cantulian Hos Pili Nes
Sir. I>erniit tue to use your colurns for the folloxvîtg:

My work as Cbapian in the Granville and its annexes is of

iniite pride and happittcss to mie ever '\ d,îy. But 1 fear that xih

respect tu one side of nmv work 1 arn receiving more crc(lit titan is

due to tue. 1 reter to tue prî-ctÎC11al îd niaterial things I do for

the bcnehit of " v\ lads, "if 11mey xcil pardon the - >acre " for

calling theni by that nine. 1 carry round siokes for those \vho

need themi-some 5000 paîekets each mnotth il is ny great pleasti -e

to chstribitte.
Forty or fifty of te nost crippled and xveak (a niajortty betttg

wvhat 1 caUl thiree-iegged tniett jec., amnputatlion eases on crutches),

enjoy eaci xveek a miotot -bus drive with tne throughi this beautifttl

country, xx db a tea at Minster before retttrting Then 1 arn alxvays

ready to procut e for patients thfitgi that the\, reed, and xviich

they eannrot receive, through the beneficent lC(I Cross Society.

Noxv, these things 1 could not, of course, afford out of mny own

pocket, for i h ive no.hiag b ri inv, p wy. 1 h Lve told thc story at

home in Canada of what 1 would like to do for te "lads " xvhile

under mny care in hospital. From St. John, iny oxvu towtti, atid Newv

Brunswvick, niy province, 1 have recerved xithin the past twelv e

nonths gifts aggregatitîg $3000. 1 have Iately teceived $100 frotu

Vancouver, B.C., and these gifts have enabled nie to dIo things, sotne

of which 1 have enumerated aliove. Il is to the kindness'of these

people in Canada that ail the eredit is due. For tnyseif I can only

say that the greatest happiness 1 have ever experienced lias beett

in adclimg to my hiigher ministry as chaplain a practicai xvork of

unquestionabIe benelit and pleasure to niv boys. Itlihas added

imtnensely to my "joy in servingl," but please give the credit lu

those who hiave iuade snch t1iings possible.
My fund is gettîng rathler etnaciated from overxvor-k. I therefore

appreciale the more sincereiy the great kindttess of one of tlie

Medicai Oflicers and oue of the Sisters, xvho have shown their ap-

proval of xvhat 1 amn tryîig to do iri titis direction by providing for

three drives and teas. The M.O. lias ,rlready given one, and pro-

mised a second ;and the Sister lias promised me one, at aîîy tinte

1ilike. As the cost of each dIrive and tea is iii the neighbottrhood

of £*3, the gift is a generoits otie indeed, and lias beeti entirely utn-

solicited. 1 have mever asked for help in Englatid or frorn anyone

coimnected with the hospital. 1 didi not tltiukz il righit 10 do-so.

The Hospilal Ncwvs is xvidely read, and if attv reader iti England

or in Canada is disposed to help nie itn this beneficent work they

will fitîd me very ready to acknoxvledge atty cotributtiotns sent to,

me. I may add that 1 have a bank aceount fi> nimv Fiiid, atmd

keep an accurate aceount of ail receipts antd expdt Iitttreý Ttis is

openi to inspection by anyone interested.
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I th1attk voi. Mr. Itdîtor, for vottu Courtesv- iii gratîig mie titis
space. So rnaty kitîd thtngs hav e beeîi said of nie, and so ttch
wi deserved credit given nie, that 1 feit thiat I should inake a cletr
statenet of the tacts of the matter.

1 arn, Sir, yours faithfully,
E. B. HooPER (Capt.),

Cha lain G.C.S.H.
P.S.-Since mriting titis I hiave receivel 10r- frotn a Riti-sg.itk

i inîestair. lîk, toi), \vas tttsolicited. 1 arn miost grateftul to
filn 1E. K Il.

11E DMRES .AIVICE

Snmoke licre but not licr-eafter Ç1 ,Drawn by.

Oh ! These Cha.plainis

HOW ONY O1F TIIEI 4AID GO(>ii.BYE

ThIe ininister of a neat-bv village took permianent leave of Ili,,
cotigregatioti a feu, Sndays ago in tlie followîing pathetic inanner:

Brothers and Siîders :-I caie here to say good-bye. 1 don't
titk Goci loves titis chiurcli hecause ttone of you ever did. 1 dotîtt
t1iink you love eacli other hecanse I neyer inarry any of you. 1
don't think you love nie becatuse you have neyer paid me ni\
salary. Your dotnatiotns are mouldy fruit and woruny apples, atnd
by their faults ye shaîl know tliein.

Brothers and Sisters, 1 ain going to a better place. I have been
called to he a Chaplain of a prisotn. Where I go ye cannot cornie
now, but I will go and prepare a place for t'on. and tnav the Lord
liave nîercv nipoil yotir sottîs. Goxl b\-e.
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PATTER FROM PATS

Religionis exercises-" Sit please

We agree with ouir Padre, life is not a pienie for u%,

The "bawling " gaie is very popular these fine days

What's the trouble ? The N.C.O.'s seemn to have got one inan's
"Beck" ',lp.

Hush Money-A. Niekol.
Patients '' ou a monument,

An NC.O. clining alone.

On pay days ouir paymnaster is certainly one good payer, on other
days lie is " oe " of a good " pair."

This page is written withi the objeet of raising siniles, it seems
to have raised h- ini one quarter.i

Hearing " Willie Il describing his varîous ailinents is like listening,
to an organ recital in B flat with the stop out,

Nick " says 'Any inan who walks out wvith a girl with a
calsommned face oughit to suifer fromn Painters Colic."

The literary convener announces a lecture by L.-CpI. Benwell,
on the " PhysiologY of a Welk," illustrated by specimens pickecl
up at Pegwell Bay.

XVe fail to see wvhy an oflicer ini mufti should be likened to a
corpse ini a hearse. Is it hecause they are both dressed np and
"somewhere " to go? P ____

Heard down bv the beach :-* Mamma, is that soldier going
paddling with his boots on ? " "No my cliild, it's a patient from
Pats wearing a suit of their famouis grays."

There wvas a young mail called Adam,
Who stood with a lovely young madame;

He said : " kiss me good night."
She said .it's not " right,"

"Then let us pretend," said Adam.
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THE GENTLE ART 0F WAR

WIiy the British Soldier Need Neyer Give Ini

BY Private Franhz1 GioI;,a

The foiiowiug wiii be recognised by tens of thousauds of our
Caîtadiaits as a practicaily verbafin report of the farnous lecture
that is delivered daiiy a1t;a fiLnous traiig camip iii France -

"Boys, you've corne aî long way to do one tinig-kll Germaus!
There is oniy one good G.erntiani-a dead one 1You have rifles.
What are they for ? To kili Germaus. But suppose some of the
Hunis,çet close, even into your trench !Ai you have bayonets-
use thein. But if vou di ve vour bayonet too far home, and caîî't
(Iraw it out, no not even xx th hoth feet on the German's chest.
'loîîch the button and reicase your rifle and club 'em. But your
rifle breaks. Go at 'em with your clasp kiîfe, and don't forget the
mniai spike. You lose your kiîfe ! Defenceless ? Neyer! In
your puttee you cariy y our diiîîncr fork. Itlibas prongs. Ah, boys
aixvays sec that thev are sharp. Thle Germiaitlias cyes. you have a
fork. Need 1 say nmore, But stop, your fork breaks. Boys.
reinemnber, itever, nex'er euIt y'our linger nails-use thein. They
bend back, snap !Wliat miatter ? What flatter ? Why does
the armny look so, carefullv. after your teeth ? But your teeth are
wreîtched, fromn your gums. Despair ? Never ! You have nails
in ' vouir boots, Sec to it tih it every itail is kept sharp. Oitiy xvheî
the iast itail is worii (Iowii and usek-ss as a weapon of offeztce
shouid a British. soldier tiîk of heginuing a rearguard action, and
offly tiieî if lie is atonie and mor e ttaît une thousand fully armed
Gernîiaus are advaiicing oit Iiiii i close formation,

"But, boys, 1 see yon have heard euougli for to-day, so 1 xviii
enîd this quiet little talk. To.nîorrow 1 xviii speak with you on
* 11w to Fighit the EKuejux.'"

Ariother Chaplain Storv

WlhiIe a certain chapiain was conductîng religious services ini an
asyium for the insane oune of the iiumates cried out wildly "I say,
have we got to listeut tu titis ? "ý

The chaplaiu, surpriged aud coutfused, turued to the keeper and
saxd -" Shail 1 stop speakit ? "

The keeper repliid:. " No, no; %zo aiongz, go aioug ; that wiii
not happen agalît. That man lias onIl' one iucid moment every
qeven years. "
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YAPS FROM YARROW

\Vaucd-laticlCcand P"atients.

juist \vdttch otir Ktsehbail teani-they ail waliz.

A I>riîate lias space ,,ùli a kit-bag but no magnitude.

Coup. iN*F.î lane, lu his wce clispensary, is our bit of buried

Scotchi." Doii't whisper this to the Excise men.

liverybody xvorks at Yarrow,
Nobody Ioafs ail day-

Putting ln the seeds with care. Oh

\\bat a beautiful place to stay.

Ask, Private Siith (not Trorrbone), how he enjoyed his en.

coiniter xvitl the Ger,,îan measies.

IIow dlo youi likze our beds ? That xvarm, rich, ruddy covcring

would have heen ivaluable ini the winter.

Coup. Cross is inquiring for some kind of glass that wvon't break

wheil au enthusiastic Canadliau faits on it.

A Ruthless Rhyme
She lef t the probe inside the dressing;
'l'lie patieut's pain was quite distressing;
But thoigh lis cries grew toud and grating,
She couldn't keep the M.O. waiting.

Yes, Private Cram, we are able to tell you why the Canailiaiz
Hos pitl News is such a raffling good paper.-Because the com-
positor is a Fordi.

Horace (not the ancieut celebrity), but ou very own Pte. Tyler,
says he dlotes on " Yaps." Weil done, Horace! So woul your
Roman namnesake if he were here.

There isi't a personnel mess ini the world can beat ours, deco-

rated with the freshest flowvers and cleaner than the proverbial
new pin. You should see Private Larby's smile on the weekty

inspection day.
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DOINGS AT THE RANGE

The Canadian Hosp~ital X1ews competition xvas shot off last week.
That thÏis kproviug1 a popular contest is indicated by the nuinher
of entries which this time a iiounted to no fewer thaii 27. As xve
were requested to make flhe conditions as original as possible each
competition, a centering, contest was selected, and cutting the fine
wvas found to be no rneaii feat. The irst prize xvas tied for by
Sergts. Travers and Vigne, who eacb made 5 bits out of a possible
8. For second place R.S.M. Hodder and Lc.-Corp. Hollingwvorth
tied wvitli 4 bits each. '[bird place was also a tie, the followinz
scoring 3 bits e;tch-Sergt Morrison, Pte, Inglis, Le.-Corp. Jarman,
Pte. Turnbuli, and Scout \'icbols. lu the shoot off Sergt. Travers
won the Ist prize, R.S.M. Hodder securing the 2nd, and Private
lrurnibiiil tbe third.

lu the match with Bristol City the Granville Canadians won by
27 points. Followingi are the details :

Canaian, Bristol City
l'te. Fry .. .. .. 99 2nd Lient. Mullings .. 96

'I uru'bull -. ... 99 Pte. Gale .. .. ... 96
H. Smnith -. .. 98 Sergt. Kiuight . ... 95

Sergt. Morrison ... ... 97 2nd Lient. Short . ... 93
Le.- Corp. S. Grabun ... 97 Pte, Slade . .. 93
l>te. Le Sauvage ... ... 97 ,,Pearce . 93

IlHeathman ... ... 95 , Bear ... ... 92
Scout NichoN .. ... 94 , Buishiev .. . 91

Total ... ... 776 Total ... 749
'Ibis week the Rifle Tieamn bave a match with Maidenbead, and

another wvîth Thetford.
For the information of botb patients anid personnel who have

recently corne to the G.C.S. H. it mnax be stated that the range is
open at ail tiines for practice, and the charge for aimrunition onîy a
penny for 8rounds. AIl are beartily invited to niake use of this sport.

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAFE.
- FOR

Luncheons, Daintv Afternoon Teas, etc., etc.
Coffec ini Per/ectioi-2t. & 3i1. per Cup (witz creain)

RAMSGATE. IIROAIISTAIRS: MIARGATE; CANTERBURY. etc.38 lilgh Street 4Chandos Place next to GIP.0. il Sun Streetnemar G.P.O. fuel nu Reg (JltftonvilIe opposite entrance
CAtbec1ral vlot.'
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ENTERTAINMENTS

The fourth of the series of Sundav eveuing Illustrated Lecturesq
on1 ' Lessons of the W'ar," wvas given .on Sunday, May 6th, at
8 p.în. 'Ple lecture was again delivered bv Capt. O. C. J.Withrow,
\whose topic was "Loyalty." About thirty Laîttern slides xvere
showîî, dlescriptive of the events of the Great Wa1r, as well as some
splendid reprodctioîîs of the woî ks of flie Great Masters. Increas-
ed interest is beinig sho'vvîiiin these Suinday services, and the
attendances have steaçlilv growiu .Not the least enjoyable part of
the evening programme is the hearty singing of favourite lîvmns
with accompanying illustrative pictures. M;uîy of the patients
now look for-ward weekly to the " soiîgs iii the dark "si-on.

Cinemna shows were given on Tuesdlay and Friday evenings to
full hotises. Thle Charlie Chaplin films were as popuilar as ever.
andl produced peals of spontaîteouis lauighlter. The scenie filins
whicli are nov a regiar feature of our- iovie shows were particu-
lari *v interesting. The Canadian Y.M.C.A. lias heeti fortunate in
securing the grreat Draina, 'Plie Culprit,'' ini three parts. Tlhis
picture xvill he slîown on Saturd wt evening îîext at 7:45 p.rn.
Evervone shouid see this strong film.

Mr. H. J. Beanev, Hon. Lecturer on International Printîiples.
anzd Hlou. Adviser te War Refugees, lecturedi at the Granîville on
'Flînrsdav niglît before an attentive anud appreciative audience.
Tahking for lus subjeet :"What's lîelind the War ?

The series cf lectures now beîuîg given at the Granville is being
folloxved regularly by many cf the patients. Thle next oit thîe list
wili bc given on Friday evening, Mav l8tlî, when Mr. Fred, W.
Guil, F.R.G.S., will lecture on . "Thle Egypt of today, or 700 miles
up the Mile." On the followîiîg Fridlay, May 25tlî, Rev. W.
\Veston will lecture on "Jap.iut" AIl of these lectures xviii be
illustrated by beatitifuily paiuite(I lantern slides. Another lecture
of considerabie interest hooked for Jiutie 4tlî, xvill be by Mr. Ailan
Walker on :Euîglisli Catliedral Cities.''

TENNIS
Oui Monday, May l4th, a tennis club was orgauuised xvith the

followiig office-l)earcrs :
I>resid<',d-Lieut.-Col. J. TP. Clarke.
Fie'. Prct,ý-C'tptaiiî Mvanîchester.
Lxe.-Treiis.-St.aff- Sergt. Towler.
LCoii iiute-Cira i iville, Pte. Kîigston Yarrow, Staff-Ser.gt.

Cattertiiole ; Chîathamn, te, be nained ; anîd
Nursiiiig Sisters, Lambkin and Robley.

The i'ublishers, (W this paper are iiukhted tu the Ca iadia~n Red Cross Society for Part of the Type,
_____________Press, etc.. used in the printing of this per.
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Tilks BadgesGuln W 1
Souvenir Broochos 4; lgiS. amat

Arm Decorations rmposanRerd
Clothing, Kit, Etc., Tening andRep4 r

of ail descriptions ________
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ADVERTISEMENTri

XiUtM Naval Taîlor Zarris'o'Wiltohire Bacon

COMPLETS -OUTFi-ru

AT SHORTEIrr NOTICE

BREECHES A SPECIALTY rAGE SONS.
40 IMIQU ST. FAMILY

F., G POC E QSJAMES %VOOD 1
Market Place, Ramsgate

ESTAMISMED M04

patte«. icte. FINE TEAS

British Warms o'r'to'Mt-«we«uré CANNEU GOUDS

REGULAT10N RAINCOATS PRESERVES
ai BuFtzigitRf àuD Agu,&scuTum

Nw[t G.P.0. Telophone Y 29 Tel. 89

FOR SERVICE ABROAD--
Kapok Sleeping Bag, 301- Valise, 611-
Waterproofed Kit Holdall %s, 1016
Camp Eledstead, 301. Water Boules, 1416

Dexter " Trench Coats, Iffl- and 1261-
(Absolutely the most deDendable Coat 11a4eJ

Campeezi Combination Sleeping Bag and Water-
proof Cover (81bs only in weight), 56ffi

Rubber Basin, 1019
Canvas Basin and Bath, with adaptable stand, con?-

plete in Bag,3516
Camp Chair, 1116 Camp Table, 1819

And many other items to complete outfit.

MILITARY TAILORING PRODUCED ON THE PREMISES
IVERY MTIOLE 19ARER IN PLUN ]nGURZ&

MAIRSH,
111ANB" LRADING OUMMERS'

w -à 12


